
MONEY TO LEND. jjenry t. Tiinirr,

Builder and Contractor.
Stone, Brick Work, Plastering a ml Hinting In 
ail their branches. Fire Work and Water 
Tanks a specialty. Plans and Specification* 
got up for any sl*e or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. First-class references If re
quired. Listowel, Ont.

IJIHE OSBORNE HALL
We, the undersigned have Inspected this 

day tne Osborne Hall, situated on Main street, 
Listowel We consider the floor capable of 
holding from BIGHT HUNDRED TO ONE 
THOUSAND PEOPLE with safety ; and we 
consider that the brick walls are perfectly 
secure and among the best In town.

Parties owing me small accounts will 
take this as a notice to call and pay up, 

J. A. Hacking.

It has been decided to hold an annual 
Fall Exhibition in Toronto.

Forty thousand dollars spent in build
ings and improvements in Norwich this 
season.

MILLBANK.At Montreal the Committee of the St. 
Andrew’s Society are pushing matters 
connected witli the hall to be given at 
the Windsor Hotel. The efforts now in 
progress give one the impression that 
for grandeur the ball will surpass all 
past affairs of the kind. The price of 
gentlemen's tickets is fixed at eight 
dollars, and of ladies’ at four. The Duke 

Edinburgh and many ofiicers of II M S 
Black Prince are expected to be present.

The Mayor of Ottawa will proclaim 
a half holiday on the 30th inst., the day 
on which thé Marquis of Lome and H It 
II the Princess Jjoui.se are expected to 
arrive at the capital. His worship has 
also requested citizens to illuminate 

resiliences in the evening. It is 
sed to illuminate the Parliament

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Private money to lend on farm property, at 
«percent. No commission charged. Terms 
to suit borrowers. ^A^ppl^to^

Barristers, Ac., Listowel.

Sudden Death—Un Saturday evening 
last a feeling of horror was produced by 
the announcement of the death, by
M$St,McDceUo, Palmerston, 
the Northern gravel road. It is supposl {“P dour direct to Europe During 
ed that -Vr -tfigwood caught the conta *>>• P»»‘ mon.th theJr ■“•‘J"* b-rrels to 
gion during his visit to the old country, “"I1 »r«. now ““g* lnother
whence he returned recently,and his son ‘“r6e order from tlic anme c,tX- 
has fallen a victim to its fatal breath. London Cheese Market. — The last 
lie was a young man of more than aver- cheese market of the season was held on 
age good character and held in the high- Saturday last, 2,200 boxes being offered, 
est esteem by all,and the bereaved family and a large quantity represented. Seven 
has the deepest sympathy of the whole hundred boxes Delaware factory were 
community. Every possible means that sold at 7Jc, and 200 boxes of August 

skill can devise is being used to make, by another factory, at 6c. There 
prevent the spread of" the disease,and it is i* a large quantity of cheese held through- 
to be hoped that they will prove success*- out count; 
ful.—lit,aid. " not warrante

market».
One John Brinton, living somewhere 

in Iowa, had a fancy some years i go 
Jerusalem would be a good point for the 
establishment of a whiske 
wife called him a fool an 
with him. He divided his little 
with her and went alone. He 
successful, and she has now joined him. 

ign visitors are numerous, especially 
ricans and Englishmen, and John’s

and save costs.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1878.

GEARING,LISTOWEL MARKETS.
Novem ber 21,1878.

. $0 80 to 0 86 
. 0 «6 0 75 
. 0 10

The London Free Press thinks,now that 
a (laughter of the Queen is about to take 
up her residence at the Capital, it would 
be but mete and proper that a regiment 
of regulars should be quartered atUtt

An atteuipt was made to assassinate 
King Humbert of Italy,on Saturday,ns Ilis 
Majesty was entering Naples in state. 
The assassin's name is Giovanni Passait- 
ante,nnd is supposed to bo in league with 
a band of conspirators whose chief ob
ject seems to he the assassination of all 
sovereigns. I’assanante whs secured be
fore he had accom| lished his purpose, 
the King escaping with a slight scratch.

*i»yWheat, fall, per bush.,- 
bpring Wheat. “ FRANCIS CHASE, 

A S. DEAVITT, 
IO.
MOREY,

E B 8UTHERLA 
W P. DUNHAM,

N L), PARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale his farm, being 

lot No. 1, 3rd eon. Elnm. 100 acres ; about 75 
acres cleared and In good state of cultivation; 
balance covered with timber. New bank i 
barn and frame house. Excellent orehaid of ! 
plum and young apple trees. Lind high and 
rolling ; well adapted for fall wheat, roots,and 
spring grains. Abundantly watered; well 
very convenient to house : 6 miles from Lis
towel, 1 mile from Trowbridge. This Is a de
sirable property and should be Inspected by

Grocery and Liquor Store
apply on the premises to WM. COATES. 1

Trowbridge P O- 31 —in—

Flour, per cWt, 
Oatmeal, “ 
Cornmeal, “
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Pork, per cwt., 
Beef, per ewt..

Ducks, per pair, 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per bag.

Miw-waJiSF MEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR 
-Li STORE.of

Listowel, October 28th, 1878

■yyiLLuk Johnston,

Builder and Contractor.
Tenders taken at low prices. Orders solicit

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address Listowel 
P. O., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

1 75 
8M w. mcmillan.a

Wishes to Intimate to the Inhabitants of Lie- 
towel and surrounding country, that 

he haa opened a.
o

medical
Apples, per hi 
Hay, per ton.
Wood, per cord, long. 
Wood, “ short, 
Hides, per cwt. 
Sheepskins, each, 
Wool, per lb,

grounds on the occasion. ry, but sellers hold at prices 
;d by the current English

p E R S 0 N A L.
IvTA-^TTlST’a BLOCK,

! One door onet of the Grand Central Hotel, 
where he will keep constantly on hand a 

large supply of

rpo FARMERS, BUILDERS,
and all who want cheapILÆIR.. 3D. BOY,

having resumed business by taking M 
MCDONALD'S place in the late ttrm of

NORTH WALLACE.SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY AT 
PALMERSTON. that

The Brussels Post gives publicity to a 
current in North Huron anent the HARDWARE,For some years past this section has gained 

unenviable notoriety for Incendiarism and 
Joseph II. <"rwl6. ex-Reeve or «»!■ petty thefts; and as time progresses the auda- 

lnce Ibe Victim oi * Murderous At- city of the transgresRirs seems rather to In-
,„vu .v. .i »«■ ÎKKÎSS aass %
IheUulprlla-ThelrMtempted Lacape. farmers have been taken off and In some in-

-------- stances never found; clothes lines have also
On Saturday evening a di.turh.nc,

took place in leopard s hotel between practiced these priinks with Impunity, the 
a young man named Thon-aa G Long
and a party of color* d men, which result lu a r0gU|ar system. within the past few 
ed in a violent attack by the latter upon weeks,sheep have disappeared from the fields, 
I>,ng and Mr Joseph < >aig, cx reeve el b«t,e™d «g.nynlhe djlrl». -J- 
Wallace, both of whom were stabbed n,e sane lion of the owners, or any clue to 
several times in the back. It appears where these things have gone. Home suppose
that Iz.ng.nd other, wanted the negroes 1KÎ
to dance, which the latter refusen to <lo eerialn of the African race are Interested par- 
uni.» they were treated High word,
ensued and afterwards blows were cx- iyns well as-Sum Is»" have more knowledge 
chanced when the colored men were put of these transact ions than they desire to make 

of the house. On Craig going into Kr
the hall shortly after, he was attacked without work and without any visible In- 
and severely wounded in the back with
a two-edged knife, tlio point Of which “something rotten In the state of Denmark.’* 

ated his left lung. Long was also An Instante Is relaud which wit {illustrate bank? but hi. injurie,

Several pistol shots are two individual* were observed passing along 
l,v 111 a mtrroM one of the streets,when one of them was over- 

, , _ . . , ° ,n . heard to remark ns they passed a flock of
during the affray, but without enect. geese: “There's some fat geese, we might as 
Seven negroes and two white men, who well take one ; It will be left on the darkles 
assisted them in escaping, were arrested. Ksneck àndwalkod of/*whhSds^rlso. ” rUn 

On Monday five of the prisoners, John Fiendish Act.—Last week a most vlllnln- 
settlemeilt as an additional . Walter Hall James Henderson, one attempt at destruction of property and
t no insuperable difficulty £S?l2£!ï ÏÏdtiéSS Jon^werè VSSTtS!

he found in arranging the other arraianed before the Mavor and Mr. night some evil disposed person or persons 
questions nqw disputed" I^tween the two jolmeMcDerniott, ,>. The informa- ! the^.How,1,^
Governments. Regulations binding ail ^ion ajsn eontained tfie names of Charles after breaking some <>r the eastings, and also

only question is whether the initiative ]lour„ Henderson and Jones were re- the evil design not Wren discovered In time It 
„f making them shall bo left to the mane,, lmti, We.lnes.lny, an,1 the other S5VSS.&
Local Legislatures or resen e for a joint prison<?ra were admit ted.to Bail to appear imd to go to Guelph to 
authority appointed by the two central when called upon. All the men named paired.—Com.

information belong to the band

5~S|«.
TORONTO MA

PRICES AT PARME G ROC ERIKS.
Hie;,ey saloon, 

d refused to
rumor
representative of the riding. Mr- I arrow, 
it is said, is about to resign his seat in 
the Commons and accept the position of 
Collector of Customs at Goderich. 
Should this take place, Dr. Sloan, the 
late defeated candidate, will most prob
ably be given another opportunity of be
coming the pairty s victim.

WINES AXDMcDonald & riggs,583; san£r“ash*’:::::

SET" l ::::::
go
•ty LIQUORS,call at the old and reliable firm of

crease than 
Hallowe'en 
farmers

otherdepreda 
practiced the

property 
has been pleasure in saying to his old friends 

acquaintances that he will be happy to see 
them at his place of business, where he will 
show them and sell them Goods on the most 
reasonable terms, ns In days “ lang sine."

Listowel, June 27th, 1878. 22

TATHAM & GO'S., Which he will sell nt the lowest rates to cash 
buyers.

A CALL 18 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.you will find goods marked at hotl 
We call your attention to the foil

KNIVES AND FORKS, TABLE AND TEA 
SPOONS, a NICE lot of CRUET STANDS, 

CHEAP, GRAIN SCOOPH, TUBULAR 
LANTERNS.COW CHAINS, ROPE 
11 ALTERS, MOUSE and RAJ 

TRAPS, WHITE-WASH 
and OTHER BRUSHES, 

POWDER A SHOT,
SHOT GUNS, RE

VOLVERS,
GLASS AND PUTTY, VERY LOW

PAINTS AND OILS.

Forei

saloon is appreciated.

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind qrs, “ 
Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh", per do 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,
Wool, oer lb.

w. mcmillan.
■ 0 15 Listowel, MayiSth, 1878.QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices 
of sewing Machines has been made by

A telephone has been constructed 
connecting the residence of the Li 
ant-Governor of Quebec, at Spencerwood, 
with the Government office on St. Louis 
street. This will dispenee almost entir
ely with the expensive messenger ser
vice between the Government House 
and Spencerwood, while the advantage 
of the line in saving time whenever it 

y be necessary to hold a Cabinet ineet- 
: at a very short notice may readily be 

appreciated.

Mr. Hbsson’s election expenses arc 
published incompliance with the Domin- 
ion Election Act. The total amount is

FITS EPILEPSY,::::: §§? ALEX. MORROW,«6

FALLING- SICKNESSWho Is agent for several of the best machines 
In Canada. Ladles look hero ! A. Morrow 

sell you a $40 sewing machine for $20,and 
•e you a good machine for $20.

THEH WRINGERS from $1.50 to $6.50, 
rly sold from $0.50 to $8.00.

$443.80, for the following items : Postage

Scrutineer’s expenses, $9; livery,$10.50, 
Sec’y Central Committee, $30 ; printing 
and advertising, $88.91 ; gas bill $12.25 ;
personal expenses of candidate, includ
ing amount paid Returning Officer,
$276.00.

nently Cured - no humbug by 
one mou Ill's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cél
ébra ted Infallible Fit Powders. To con
vince Huflerers that these powders will do all 
we claim for them we will send them by mall, 
post paid, n tree trial box. As Dr. Goulard 
Is the only physician that has ever mode this 
disease a special study. an<l as to our ki 
ledge thousands have been permanei 
cured by the use of these Ponde:

COUNTY COUNCIL.
SPECIAL~MEETING. forme

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow has on hand a quantity of 
SALT—always kept under cover—at 85c. per

And tell your wives that his groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good, If not better, and as cheap 
as any other In town.

Call and buy what you want at
TATHAM «fc CO’S.

ipccial meeting of the Council of the Cor
poration of the County of Perth, for the pur
pose of considering by-law No. 232, as publish
ed for three months, and finally passing the 
same, will be held In the

m$500 worth of the very best sewing 
machines, at cost price. Evffymachine 
guaranteed. This is a rare opportunity; 
giving up this branch of the business.

Alex. Morrow.

Listowel. Out guarantee a permanent cure i/i every 
or refund yon nil money expended. All
sufferers should give these Powders un early
S2Si™MKW$a.,7S'liSS:U. jéüfJWti» <*
for $10.00, sent by mall to any pert of the 
United States or Canada on receipt of price, 
or by express, C O D- Address,

ASTI & ROBBINS,
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N Y.

penetr
wounded in the 
are not serious, 
said to have been fired

Tub United States government have 
purchased £1,100,000 worth of sterling 
exchange from a New York banker for 
the payment of the Halifax award on 
the 23rd. A Times editorial, in announc
ing the payment of the award,accepts the 
approaching s 
assurance tna 
will

RARE INVESTMENT.
LISTOWEL

Market Gardens and Nursery 
FOR SALE.

COURT HOUSE, STRATFORD,

TUESDAY, 3RD DAY OF DECEMBER,
next, at the hour of two o'clock p m- 

The general session will commence on Wed
nesday the 1th December, at ten a m.

Wm. DAVIDSON,
County Clerk

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVESperfect fitting shirt leave your 
measure nt Bean «fc Gee's.

Thorley’s food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking’s. Z 

Dress Goods I Dress Goods! In end
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Ciimie, Hay & Co.

For a
Cash for Butter and F.gx*.

ALEX. MORROW.
West End. Main street, Listowel. rpIIE undersigned offers torsale his valuable

iiiuF'bh.v Streets, In the* flourishing town of 
Listowel. The property consists of one acre 
of land, laid out with the choicest varieties of

and Plum*, AppIes^Poachcs, Pears. Quinces, ami Noth ** is hereby given that the partnership 
ired Cherry trees; i, rapes, i 'urrunts. Gooseberries, heretofore subsist lug between us, the under- 

StrawberHe*. and nil classes of fruits; a great signed, as general merchants in the town of 
variety of Rose bushes and other flowering Listowel, has 11:Is day been dissolved by mu- 
shrubs; also evergreen and other deciduous r uni consent. The new firm will continue tho 
shade trees. Laud well underdralned anti bus! ne:... in the same premises under the name 

, particularly welt adapted for market garden- :
; Ing ami GREEN IMI'SE There Is a go.id 
i frame dwelling house, with every convent- ,

9 cnee, also good 'stables on the premises. Will
__ J ho soli! in part® altogether, to suit purchaser, i

Terms very reasonable. This Is a splendid who assume all book accounts and will eottlo 
opportunity for a market gardneror nursery- ai| ohilms against the late firm of McDonald 

j man. For further particulars apply nt this Jt Itiggs. 
office, or on the premises to

IS S O L U T I 0 N.
jyj-RS. T. W. RILEY

Wishes to Inform the Indies of 
surrounding country that she Is 
to do over

STRAW WORK
In all the latest styles. Also feathers, flo> 
silks and ribbons for trimming and mllli 
purposes.

JT-O- Third house from A. Morrow’s 
RAQLAX STREET.

Listowel 
now prepaM. BRUCE,

STTZRG-IEOIISr DENTIST,
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean & 
Gee's Store. Main street, Listowel.

Teeth extrade without pain by the use of 
xlde Gas. 15

Harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and James Armstrong sells cheaper than 
ever. Teas, cutlery, crockery, glassware, 
etc., nt greatly reduced prices. Call and 
be convinced—36.

A Lucky Farmer__By the death of his
aunt in Scotland, Mr. Jam#s McLellan, a 
farmer living in very humble circum
stances in Dalhousie.nenr Lanark village, 
has became by will heir to property, in 
various shapes, amounting to two million 
dollars. It seems the party who made 
this enormous fortune was a ship-owner 
in Scotland, who, commencing with 
little except his native shrewdness,wo 
ed up n business so extensive that at the 
time of his death, his possessions footed 
up to something like £400,000 stg. Be
fore dying lie willed the-whole of this to 
the above mentioned Dalhousie man, 
who was fhe nephew of his wife.

I style of

have the damage re- : KO Y & RIGGS,Nltroils-t i
Governments.

The <l heathen Chinese” has long been 
accredited by the outside world with

'
working the wood cutting machine on 
the railw

M. G A L L.

ARCHITECT. '
GREY. pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE !

nderstood g.y*&^‘sï,woi,5rï,'tr^N«ttîni5s:
at u salary .of $370.

Council meeting—Council met nt Dames' 
Hotel, Cranbrook,on the 1st Inst.; members 
all present, the Reeve In the chair. Minutes 

z.nlz-ir ! “I" last meeting were rend and approved. Ap- 
color- | pncations were received from John McTag- 

o were engaged in the Stab- i gart, for a culvert on eons. 15 and 16, lot 23; 
I-almurs.nn l»t Sunday

lowing accounts were paid, viz: A Kerr, 
work on boundary between Grey and McKII-

$=rtis3:
ditch on boundary between Gr«iy un<l Elina, 
$l0.40;Jueob Long.graveling Logun boundary, 
$20 ; T Bowen, ditch on boundary between 
Grey ami Elina,$18.10; <» Denman, work on 
boundary between Grey and Klmn, 74c; John. | 
Me Naught, work on con 17.$2; Jus Denman, 
part pay for work on slduroad 4, $10;. J W. 
Dobson, plunk. $1.40; Alex McDonald, 
on bridge, cons 1 and 2, $23.07; A Stewart, 
work mi cun 7. $22.80: John McLeod, work on 
emi 3, $3.75; It Lang, repairing bridge at Ethel, 
$10; L Dobson, gravel, $l..v»; Mrs McKay, 
gravel. $10.60; John McDougall, bridge, con 4, 
$15; II MvQunrrio, culvert,'const, and 4, $2.75; 
L Nichol, work, <10 ; Jas .Sadler,culvert, $5.5»>;

graveling. $17.88; D Dunhar,balance on bridge, 
$250 : McDonald A Tliorndyke, removing 
flood wood, $7 ; T Bothwe11. openingdltch.$2;
E ('oats, work, $0; 8 Pollock, graveling bon Hil
ary between Grey and Turnhurry, $18.50-; S 
Pollock, work on slderoad. $17 : James Knox, 
overseeing work on gravel road, $12-75; J 
Robertson", plank, 25c ; Jan Hicks, services rr 
voters' list, $8.03; A Hunter, services re voters' 
list appeal court, $30 85; W Warner, work on- 
bridge, $G.5C; Thos Cnldcr. balance of contract, 
$20; Newsome A Logan, balance on contract, 
$310; Tims ('alder, gravel. $7.00; Wm Boltz, 
gravel, $5.05. Council then adjourned.

A Hunter, Clerk.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEthat Craig's wounds 
his medical 
hope of his

Da tml at Listowel this 26th day of June, 1878.

A. MCDONALD 
J NO. ItIGGti.

Plan* and Elevations of public and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail. Place of 
business—rear ofTerhnne’e office.

Listowel, July 19, 1878.

Wm. NIXON,
Market Gardebeing an individual representative of a I arc of a dangerous character, 

country whoso population was away up attendants entertaining little
Alsu a number of

LOTS
! situated In the licst part of tho town

Apply to PETER I.ILI.K'O

i Listowel, October, 1878.

recovery.
Guelph, 

ed men wh 
bins affray nt
nigiit were arrested at Stratford 
night on the arrival of the Grand Trunk 
train from here. It seems they got here 
some time yesterday from Palmerston, 
and walked up the Grand Trunk track 
as far as Petersburg, took the train there 
for Stratford, en route for tho States, 
when arrested. Th 
this morning »iul 
Western train for Palmerston to await

' rk-in the hundreds of millions. It would 
now appear that u John has been rated 
altogether too high in the statistical 
table. According to a native and highly- 
intelligent Chinaman, who is writing ’ 
ters from the Celestial Empire to the 
California journals, tlie population of 
that country, insteadof being 45(),UOO,OUO 
to 500,000,1 iuo, as generally reported, is 
not more than UK),000,000 to 1211,000,000. i 
It has reached the limit of agricultural 
development, and tho people and their 
prosperity have beendecreasing steadily 
for over 125 years. Unless improved 
machinery be introduced from the
Western World, the Chinese will not be WAR INEVITABLE.
able to support" themselves, since they ' __
are now as poor as they can be and keep ! The British Troop*ordered to Atlvsnre.
body ami soul together. The wealth ol ------
the Empire is in the hands of a few, and Izmdon, Nov. 21—The Standard an
thère is no danger, with a diminishing pounces that no reply to the British ulti- 
population and increasing wages at home, matum has been received from the Ameer 
of a great immigration to the United of Afghanistan and1 that orders have 
States ns is (eared on the Pacific slope, eordingly been sent to India for the

troops to advance.

Millinery and Fancy Goods !
MRS. T. GGODEELLOW 

wishes to thank the Im 
| vicinity for their liberal

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY ,, v .... 1?Trr.o
, "before purchasing elsewhere In stock will lv'y l -A TS 1' Ivluuoj
] be fourni all thimm new nnfl styll-h. Wools i 

an<l all kinds Of stamped work constantly on and will con tin up the bu<inos* ns heretofore, 
hand. and trust they will receive Hint confidence

and support so liberally bestowed 
predecessors.

Nov. 19__Three of the H. MICHENER, M. D.. Physician |
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at his ! 
s Store, Osborne’s block. Main Street.Lis- f ^ 
el. Residence—that lately occupied by VA 
D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

With reference to flic above, the undersign- 
ed have great, pleasuri» Irt announcing to the 

Listowel and ninny friends and patron* of the Inte flrtp, 
rl In the past, that they have formed a co-partnership under

last
O (A D N E W S.

I support 
nd see herlet- & tlmm to call aMONEY CHEARand PLENTY.pus. DILLABOUGH & DINGMAN, 

PHYSICIANS, &0.
OrriCKS.: Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone street*. Dr. Dingman, Main street 
east, opposite tlie late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

Property owners who want toThe United States trade dollar ia be
ginning to make its way into Canada, and 
it is none too soon that the public should 
be reminded of its real value, 
value here is under 93 cents. It is coin
ed by the United States mint in immense 
quantities for the Chinese and Japanese 
trade. As the Government coins the 
money for the bullion owners for the 
mere expense of the process, American 
merchants are reaping a great profit 
from every dollar they can set afloat 
here. The presence of the trade dollars 
in Toronto, says the Globe, only causes 
endless disputes between* traders ami 
customers, and the sooner they are sub
jected to the same discount ns other 
American silver the better for the 
country.

Tho newest styles and the cheapest 
hats in Listowel, at Bean &. Geo’s.

At Ciimie, Hay .V Co., you will find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

If you want a good cup 
Tea from D. D. Campbell

BORROW MONEY
on theirev were brought here 

transferred to the
on their Agent for the Bazaar Olove-Fittlug pat

tern*. of which a full stock- will l»> kept «-• »n- 
stant ly oh hand. Alto, StampingUonvoii the 

I shortest notice. /

Its bullion REAL ESTATE"5,1
They film take pleasure in Intimating to 

then- mviiy friends and tho public generally.

LOWER RATES OF INTEREST,
more favorable terms for reducing mortgages, : — 
better and more expeditions facilities for put- 1 
ting through their loans than any other Ap- I 
pruiser In this section of cou'ntry Thu 1 J

OMITII & GEARING. BARRISTERS.
O Attorneys, Solicitors. <te. Office opposite 

nd Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
R. Smith. J. Grayson Smith.

Hearing. l-6y
Listowel, Oet. 3, 1878. STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Weil Assorted,ISTUWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.rp G. FENNELL ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
-L . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest, office—over Scott’s B 
Wallace street, Listowel.

having been bought In Die

MOST F.l V011 ABLE TERMS.

best markets, andVERY HIGHEST PRICE UNTIEW FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN.paid for existing mortgages on Real Estate. .
For further Infoimotion apply at the office. ] 

Main Street. Listowel, where all business | 
transactions are held strictly confidential

:nhy Gonn.xnn. lat1 of the firm of LHtlv 
Bros. A <"o., ami MrJBKTU Ghken, having 'Ti
tered Into partnership, are now maimfac

mil OS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
L County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey amt Iioxvlek, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Cltmte, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

We l". f| confident that with our long expe- 
icc In iner-anti!-' life, we can offer ns good 

• ■ to pure! :■ -'Ts ns ran be offered 
other house in tliu trade.

GEO. SUTHERLAND. -»THE VICE-HEGAL l’AItTY. carr1.1rves. nrctfms.
FA RMERS 1 >EMOI ’RATS,

LUMBER HL-K70.VX <tC., 
from the

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL. !
and which they will evil

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say to those who wish to pur 
any of these articles, to rail and exnmlt 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

0T- No apprentices employed. All work 
guaranteed.

WALLACE. October 17th, IS78

REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.
En route for Cnnniln—r.stenwlve Prepa

ration* at Halifax, Montreal and Ot
tawa-The Duke of Edinburgh ar
rived at Halifax—A Brilliant Recep
tion in Waiting.

D. ROY. 
J. RIGGS.

Sudden Death.—Mr. Wm. C. Lewis 
died very suddenly at the residence of 

family, 6th con., on Monday night 
last. The deceased gentleman had only 
returned from Manitoba a few days pre
viously. For some time past he had 
been subject to fits, and it was upon the 
recurrence of one of these that -lie sud
denly expired. Mr. Lewis was well-known 
throughout this neighborhood; lie was 
possessed of more than ordinary intelli
gence, being a good speaker and conver
sant with general topics. He sat in tlie 
County ami Township Council* a few 
years ijincc-as Deputy-Reeve of Wallace. 
He was about fifty years of age at the 
time ol his death. A large funeral cor
tege followed the remains to the Shipley 

ground on Wednesday. Rev. 11. 
of Listowel, conducted the burial

TV >MIN ION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
IJ Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guest* at mod
erate charge*. The bar always supplied with 
the beet liquors and cigars. Llx-ery In con
nection. 42

T> AIRWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
IX Western depot, Listowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON. Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and Is now In first-class order; Travellers 
on the G. W. R. will find it a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. 14
fNÔMMËÏtCIAL HOTEL. IJstowc.I, Ont.
v,' This old established house lias lone en- 
|oyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best "brands llpuors 
and cigars ; good stabling, etc.

WM. GIBSON, Prep. 
Main St., Listowel. 1

his LOCAL AND GENERAL. Listowel; June 27th. 1878.of tea buy your 
.Wallace street. 

Prints ! Prints I—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Ciimie, Hay & Co's.

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
Messrs. Smith & Weir, (roni Paris,have spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 

purchased the Tavistock pot ten-. which will be offered at very low prices,
lion. (». Baby, minister of inland rc- Call and see. J. A. Hacking—21

has been re-elected for Joliette, Don,t for™t can on p. D. Campbell
amation. jn ]tj8 new shop next door to Scott’s bank,

The Ronald steam fire engine works Wallace street, 
to be in full miming order in Brussels Remember that D. D. Campbell lias

by the let of December. j moved from Main street to Wallace St..
The Orangemen of Montreal at a late j where he is selling goods cheaper than 

meeting struck committees to prepare 
for a celebration on July 12th, 1879.

WM. FISHER,A lodge of Oddfellows is to be organiz
ed in Elmira.

The elections for Manitoba legislature 
will be held in December.

I J^ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

A. M.' MORROW,
London, Nov. 18.—The steamer Sarma- 

tian, with the Marquis of Lome,proceed
ed for Halifax on Friday night.

The vice-regal party consist of the fol
lowing persons :—The Right Hon. Sir 
John Sutherland Douglas Campbell, 

« Knight of the Thistle and Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of 
St. Michael.and St. George (commonly 
vailed th* Marquis of^Ix^me) Governor- 
General of the Dominion of < "i 
Royal Highness the Princess of 1/iuise 
Carolina Alberta. Marchioness of Lome. 
Iftidy Sophia MacNnm.-tra. lady in-waiting 
to H. R. 11. tho Princess Louise. Major 
Frank De Win ton. Royal Artillery, Sec
retary. Cant, the Hon.<'lmtles Harlu 
Scots Fusilier Guard*, aid-de-camp, 
('apt. Vcrdon Chuter, 91st Regiment, aid- 

mp. Dr. Andrew Clark, medical

Has lust removed Into his new premise*, a 
FEW DOORS WEST of the old stand, which 
he has fitted up for a flrst-clussstore, and 
lug made large addition* to his stock. Is now 
prepared to supply the pul ,1e" with all klndeof

FRESH GROCERIES,
CROCK EU F, G LA SS WA R E 

FLOUR. FEUD. PORK, AM)
G EX URAL PRO VISIO XS.

Salt and Coal Oil always

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble,
; ORAyifE .uoyr.uEx rs- import El) 

AXD FIMS'HEO TO ORDER.
RKPAtHtNO. Painting, Thimm ing, Ac.. 

done with neatness and dispatch.
m\mrïlPlm7»lîmentoTffion lmnd.™"* Ag" Kup|:^."J1'.1,-.f,oü‘' •*, ?To5*Jt “U®

sttv the iti. I---;:.! I: I. LI,tow.-I.Ontario.
M MORROW.

(OXSniVTION
Positively Cured.

All «ut;*"• i- i■- from t1..-- .il" :i-" that are anx- 
l<u:s to !>• <-■:<-• ■ i ! i r- I>r. liiswner**
( tlplirntrdt niKiiiRiiiL* PosMler* These 
Powder* a - • 'v on1 y i i - j - n. ! ion known that 
will cure < «m*nm;sli«sn :im! all disc it sc* of 
!l: S liront soil l.imiiw ir<■ D cl. so strong Is 
« >n r fuit h in On m, a ini a l*o i-> convince you 
ilmt tin v {in- no l'.iofibnsr. we will forward to 
every - etl.-rcr o- m.-til, p. i paid, u Tree trial 
boxi V. ■ 'Ion'', want .-onr money until you 
an i-crl'i !y sat L'icti of I !:. lr curative powers. 
If your I.;"'- I - worth saving, don't delay lu 
giving these I’outb-r* u trial, .'vs they will 
surely cure you. Price, for large box. $3.00, 
--nt to :my pari "fil; i nlt.-d States, or Can
ada, by mull, on receipt of price, Address 

ASH A ROtlM.'X*. 
l Street, Brooklyn, N Y

venue, 
by act-1

corner Wallace and Inkcrmau streets 
Listowel, June llllli, 1878.

Tens specialty.

CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

anadn. Her

■QTHING LIKE LEATHER
WHEN WELL PVT TOGETHER.

NEverything sold cheap for cash.
COME IX AMD SEE HIM.

WM. FISHEl£ I

burying
Cooper,
service.

1 Auction Sai.es.—Persons wishing 
Don’t send any letters to Williams ! services of tpi auctioneer, will do well 

ford station after this date. The name , hear in mitrd that R. L. Alexander of 
has been changed to Holland Centre. Newry has taken out an auctioneer's 

Ex-Mavor Manning is spoken of ns the : heense- n!1<l 
probable"Conservative candidate for East 111 anJ’ l,art o1 1 
Toronto, in i lace of lion M. C. Cameron. rate.*' ' omP|ct<> ar,'nn 

, , , , made at the .Standard •llie Keppel railway by-latv of $30,000, printed 
in aid of the Stratford & Huron Railway, ' ^ gl.,jc 
was carried on Saturday by a majority * "
ot ss, * There would seem a great probability

Hamilton Corbett gave a free concert that the telephone will entirely super- 
to the inmates of the institute of the sede the now almost old-fashioned 
blind at Brantford, on tho evening of the method of telegraphing. Even under 
13th inst. water it would seem to, work

Tl,0 Presbyterian conereRation, of el!'llll,v as,'''e11 “ ,h'”1 electric
Bluevale an.l Edie'a Station have given >«re or cal.le. Hecently the telephone 
a unanimous call to tho ltev. J. Me- was tried on a French man-of-war towing 
Kay, of East Zorra. ship for a torpedo circuit; By attack-

• , , , , . , mg a wire to the t
A iumaleOrange lodge, under the title en;, <m ejtjlol. vessel 

of Princess Louise BenovolenV Orange the action of the sea’on the copper es- 
Ixidgo, has been established at Montreat, tablished an electric current, and that 
l l.e wife of Rev. Mr. Doudiet is the mis vonvei.8ation could satisfactorily be car- 

_ . j ried on between the two ships. This
1 ttovixciAi. Grand ( range Lodge.— , ]ias gyggested to the “ Coast Wrecking 

Arrangements are being made lor the , Von any" of tho L'.ùtedstates the idea of 
above gathering, which takes place in , U8ing the instrument in the diving ser- 
Guelpli on the thinl luesdaym February : vjce nrui the company are now engaged 

, „ „ . . ^ ; making experiments with this object
J. J. Hawkins was entertained at a in view. One of the glasses of the diver’s 

dinner at l hamesville, m Bothwell on helmet is replaced by a copper plate, 
\\ e.lnesday of last week, and a gold alui jn this is inserted a telephonic wire, 
watch and charn was presented to Mrs. aml it becomes very easy to hold com- 
Hawkins. , _ , munication with the diver at whatever

Alexander ll.y.theUrand Trunk oper- lleplh llc may i,,. The ,levies will be of 
ntor at < arleton, and all the other em- tjip utm08t practical value in the exam- 
plow, m any way i-e.poiunl.le lor the re ination of wrecks and any observation, 
cent railway disaster near Toronto have llmkr water.and will greatly facilitate the 
been dismissed Irom the Company . ser- submarine repairs.

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser has a 
poet on its staff, and this is what he 
ground out about our new Governor-Gen-

•• Hall, Hcottlsh Chief I that on bare lcgs_ 
dost come

To make the snow* of Canada thy hum,
And thou, Louisa, Princess, dukes*, hall !
The annual session of the Grand Lodge 

Templars will be held at Nap- 
anee, commencing on the 25th inst., and 
will probably 
days. This is 
organization in Canada, u 
is expected to be one of

Templers in this Province.
The Tribune's Washington special 

gives extended details regarding the 
alleged frauds and violence in Cat
perish, La., which precinct, it claims, nesdav morning a desperate attempt 
was badly dragooned by armed compan- made'to rob the premises of Mr. Herds- 
ies of white men. Seventy-five negroes inal)i Treasurer of the Township of Onoiv 
were killed in pursuance ol the policy of daga. On Tuenday afternoon Mr. John 
intimidation. Many of their unburied Graham, Township Collector, brought to 
bodies are being eaten by animals. A the Treasurer's residence the sum of $2,- 
hrge numbei of negroes have Hod to the , yoil, which he had collected, and as it 
swamps. was too late to take the money t

Triplets..*—A rather unusual occur- ford to deaposit it in the bank it 
rence in the birth line took place in the he kept in the house over night. 
Township of West Zorra, the otUec..day, Soules, the widowed daughter of Mr. 
the wife of Mr. Robert Ireland giving . Herdsman, had a presentiment of danger,, 
birth to two daughters, weighing six iin<i asked Mr. Graham to pass the night 
pounds each, and a son weighing, eight in their house, lest robbers, taking ad- 
pounds. Dr. McCauslancl re|>orts all vantage- of Mr. Herdsman's age and in- 
three children as being strong and firmity, would attempt to commit a rob- 
healthy, and says they aud the mother bery. Mr. Graham consented, and the 
are doing well. This will entitle the household retired to rest at an early hour, 
parents to a bounty from the Queen. About one o’clock the next morning Mr.

Bovs and Billiards__The proprietors Graham was awakened by a noise and he
of billiard rooms will need to look sharp immediately gave the alarm, ami 
and keep within the strict pale of the rushing into the hall saw four 
law. if the Judges of our county are as men, one just opening the door of Mr. 
strict as Judge Hughes of Elgin. Dur- Herdsman’s room. A cry for guns, and 
ing the case which came up before the shrieks of the women and children 
himat the last sittingofthe Division Court apparently frightened the robbe 

s, His Honor stated that in made a hasty retreat, and were 
a minor playing billiards off in a wagon which was awaiting. In 

coming before him, he would inflict all probability Mrs. Soule's presentiment 
a fine upon the proprietor of the billiard of danger saved the township the loss of 
room of $50. the $2,000.

The place to get It Is atA TISSES TRIMBLE. Dressmakers, beg 
1>L to announce to the ladles of Listowel 
ami vicinity that they have removed to the 
rooms over Bonn <& Gee's store, on Main 
Street, where they will he pleased to wait 
upon their Indy customers. Dress mid mantle 
making of all descriptions. The latest fash
ions always at command. Term»reasonable.

Main street west, Listowel.
J. P. NEWMAN’S,STRATFORD.

g E E HERE!prepared to attend sides 
ho county, at moderateA property owner's association,

! thing on the plan of that already 
despatch says: Great prepar- j ing in Toronto, has been formed in Strut

at ions are being made for the reception ford__David Penderdash, a hostler, has
of the Marquis of lx>rne and the Princess, been given two years in the Penitenti 
Workmen arc now employed on twenty for stealing buffalo robes, and other a 
street arches, anil gas litters and decora- j cles from several townsmen—Two small 
tors are busy in all directions. Should | boys, named Elijah and Edward Green, 
the lino weather continue, Halifax will were sentenced to the Reformatory dor 
make a grand show. The North Brit j five years each lor housebreaking, 
ish S^cietv is endeavoring to induce the I No less than two libels are on the tapis, 
Scottish Associations in the Maritime j as the finit* of the newspaper war be- 
Provinces to assist in the reception, tween the Herald and Beacon. Mr. las. 
Charlottetown, Antigonish, and other Corcoran lias served the Herald with a 
places have responded, and a large gath- j writ of for damages for alleged
«ring of the dons is expected. A mini- t libel ; and Mr. James Fahey, of the Her- 
her of newspaper correspondents have aid,‘-has inst rue toil his solicitors to pro- 
arrived, representing London, New York coed against Mr. Alex. Matheson, of the 
and Canadian papers. Beacon, for libel, unless the cliarg

H. M. S. ltlavk Prince, captain, the larceny recently preferred against Mr. 
Duke of Edinburgh, came to anchor off j Fahey through the columns of that jour- 
tlie Dockyard shortly after four o'clock nal, is immediately withdrawn, 
oil Monday,when the N ice-Admiral's flag 
was saluted by the Black Prince, and tho 
»nl ite tv as immediately returned by II.
M. S. Bellerophon. The Duke of Edin- Fire__On Friday morning
Vurgli shortly afterwards landed and the large frame barn, nearly new, « 
drove to Admiralty House. 1'he wharves premises of Mr. James Martin, lot 
along the liarhoi were crowded with i Maryborough, was totally destroyed by 
spectators as the iron-clad passed up. tire with all its contents, which included 

Gen. Macdougall, Administrator of the this season's crop, together with a large 
Government, and Luly Macdougall,have quantity of hay oti" a rented farm, a 
arrived in town. lion. Moreton, comp- threshing machine and nearly all his 
trailer of the Governor-General’s house- farming implements, besides a cow and 
hold, and Col. Littleton, Secretary to the a fot of poultry. It appears, that nl>out 
Governor-General, have also arrived. five o'clock in the morning Mr. Martin

A drawing-room will be held at the himself went out to attend to his stock, 
Government House by the Marquis of which were housed instables underneath 
Lome and Princess Louise nt 9.30 p. m. the bam, and os it was dark he carried 
on the day of tho official landing. Ladies witht him an oil lamp, which by some 
are to wear low necked dresses with mishap one of the horses knocked over 
short sleeves, no court trains,and gentle- and tho bedding becoming ignited, in a 
men arc to be in full dress. very short time tlîe whole pre

Sir John Macdonald, the lion Dr. in a mass of (lames. With great diffi- 
Tupper, Chief Justice Richards, Mr. eulty he succeeded in cutting loose his 
Brydges, Sir E Selby Smythe, K CMG, horses and cattle. Much sympathy is 
Sir Hugh Allan, and a number of the felt for Mr. Martin ; for though the pro- 
members ot the Government have gone perty was insured yet his loss will still 
to Halifax. The party comprise about be heavy.
fifty gentlemen. The vice regal party Burned to Death___lately a child four
will he met by this deputation, on their or five years of age, belonging to Mr. R. 
arrival at Halifax, ami it is understood Swabberick, who resides near Teviotdale, 
that Justice Ritchie will swear in came to a sa.I end. It appears that the 
the Marquis on his arrival. It is expected child was left in the house with some 
that the vice-regal party will arrive at other children w.hile its mother attended 
Halifax about Saturday, will re.pt on Sun- to milking. On returning she was lior- 
day, will leave on Tuesday evening or rifled to find her child a charred 
Wednesday morning, to reach Montreal its clothes having caught tire 
on Thursday evening, travelling by spec- 8tove, and runnine out into 
ial train. was burnt to death

Extensive preparations are being made COuld be rendered__Com.
by the managers of the Intercolonial rail
way for the transit of the Marquis of 
Loine and the Princess Louise, from 
Halifax to Riviere du Loup. Fhe oldest 
and most experienced officials of the line 
are to be placed in charge of the trains.

"The royal train will probably consist of 
the following ears : The private car of 

iperintendent of the Intercolonial 
railway : three Pullman sleeping cars, 
namely,. North Star, Athol, and lfo 
acommissory oar—the Breevoort—wh....

supply meals for about forty persons; 
one first-class ear and one baggage 
All these ears have lately undergo! 
thorough repairing, painting, and clean
ing at Moncton, and the train when on 
the road, will undoubtedly he the hand
somest which has ever gouo over the In
tercolonial. A telegraph operator 
will carry telegraphic instruments on 
the train in case of need. All of these 
officers will he in full uniform. New 
suits of clothing are now in prepar 
for them. A special. time table wi 
prepared for the vice regal train.

A Halifax

who Is iletÇrniln',il to maintain therejuitat 
ut inaking the best Booi'-ond Shoes in thi*f 

the country, ut the lowest

Keeps constantly on hand

ment* can he 
ce. Sale bills 

on the shortest notice and in
oifi LOUIS S. ZŒGER rvmunera-

J £ AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT.
II. KNIGHT, BARBER,

a first-class stuck
Has re-opened his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIAX’B HOTEL. 

WALLACS STREET,
LISTOWEL,

READY - MADE WORK,
lor in Osborne's Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied ns a Drug Store. I He Is now pre- j 
pared to wall upon the public to the best ad
vantage and at moderate nrlces. 3 |

360 Ful totI which will be sold ut a small advance on cost.

! 7'-#- REPAIRTXO PROM
/ EX RED TO.

rge add 

A call respectfully solicited.

PTLV AT-
>Tl./W EJ.i;BANK OF HAMILTON, and will give satisfaction In the FORK PACKING HOUSE.It Ion to Stock and .Premises con-

WATUII, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINK, tenu 

Watch repairing a specialty.

and C!o 
at Ion of

towing cable with one 
it was found that F. CHAPLIN,

CA PI TA L S U B SCR I. B ED, $ 1.000,000. wa 

DIRECTORS :

James Turner,-Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, Esq 

orge Roach, Esq.

tehc* ; cks not ex-s for Wnl 
ood until J. I* .NEWMA 7i bate "f Dunda*, ha* fii teiMip the^premises op-

se* m'a Pork I'm king House, which 
opening.out in rill its brunches. He 
constantly on hand u large stock of

Nngar < ured Haiti*,
‘«mo tied 11am*.

Spiced Mont, Lard, ole.
Also good fresh

PORK AXD SAUSAGES.
Wholesale end Retail.

April 11.1878
e of All wdrk warranted 

Lodge and
! the purpo 

.j lie Is T1"W 
! will keep

\^EW JEWELRY STORE.all official seals made on short
!

LOUIS S. ZŒGEH.

MARYBOROUGH* Listowel. March 28, 1878.

LISTOWEL AGE N C Y. C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 
! Dlgglns <fc Soilin'» Slock, would Invite.the In

habitants of Listowel and surrounding cotm- 
try to call and Inspect his stock of

of last week 
ll'linv

T ISTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
that nil will be satisfied who patronize hie 
establishment. A call Is respectfully invited.

fluid and Silver Watches,
Manufacturers ofDrafts on New York, payable In Go 

renc3‘, bought and sold.

Orne* IIovrh—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to l p. m.

W. CORBOULD,

Id or Cur- Gold. Sliver and Plates! Chains,

Gold and Plated Broaches and Ear
F CHAPLIN,

Opposite the Commercial Hotel.SOLE LEATHER.
Listowel. Oct 11, 1878.Rings and Sets,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Ullver 

Finger Rings,

Gold and Plated Studs,

Plain and Oi

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly oh hand,

Wholesale and Retail.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp
bell’s store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Paints, Oils and Colobs—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store—21

boots and shoes, ready-made cloth- 
d suits made to order, go to D. D, 

Scott’* bank,

Agency—Mr. John Page has been ap 
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, «fcc., will be acknowledged 

D. Caldwell & Son, Galt. 29c

y N 1,0 N
MONEY !jyj-ONEY r

MCDONALD'S BANK. FLOURING AND GRISTING
Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Spectacle* a Speciality.

mises were ers. merchants and others, desiring 
on short date endorsed notes, or with 

good collateral security, can obtain (t at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

jKÆZXjL,
moneyFort

Campbell, next door to 
Wallace street.

ITListowel. Ont.

of Good IN KERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL.REAPERS & MOWERS
All will be sold much chcaDcrthan cveroflVr 
ed In Listowel before.

continue iu session three 
the largest temperance 

and the meeting 
much import- 

There are about 25,(XX) Good

SI A" PER CEXT PER AXKUM
on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 
at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all points in Canada, 
payable at the Merchant* Bank of Canada 
and It* branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Houbs—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

are manufactured at the their mill InThe undersigned have 
full ruuning order, and

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

I FARMERS AND OTHERS
c. J. G. pay* particular attention to repair

ing, and warrants his work.a. McDonald & co
Bankers^

can have their.I. X. L. COM BIX ED, ;
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

Ido Daring Attempt at Robbery__On Wed- Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Llato Remember the Stand— East of Grand Cen- 
^ tral Hotel, and next to Maynard’s Millinery 
! Rooms, Main Street.

Gristing,i corpse, 
from the gCOTT’8 BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Doe* a general Banking huslnes*. Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amount* at all time*, on 
good endorsed notea or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

Exchange,the air it 
before assistance FARMERS!

Chopping,
Etc.,

it, Ynado

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP
as those brought from a distance.

CALL AXD IXSPECT.

courage home manufacture and st 
n Interests, by buying Implemen 

pvclally when they A GOOD CLOCK rOR OXE DOLLAR.MITCHELL. near home ; esto Brant-
The new butcher has commenced husi 

ness, ami every one can have their beet 
l mutton ot any political pedigree re

quired. This very unwise business has 
nil Veen brought about by four or five 
very unwise parties on each side keeping 
up a war of words after the election was 
decided, and when each party should 
have dropped the business.

The Rine Temperance Club of this 
town, has changed its title, leaving out 
the name of the Apostle Rine,and will in 
future be known as the Mitchell Christ
ian Temperance Union.

C. J. GUNDRY. • done with promptness.

, SATISFACTION’ guaraxteed,Listowel. March 28th, 1878.I-
McILWRAITH &. AUSTIN. pXECUTORS SALE.22

ich /BOUNTY OF PERTH.—The Warden
V_/ will he In attendance at the Clerk's Office 
on the first and third Tuesday in each month, 
from ten to three o’clock 

The Clerk will be In alter 
on Tuesday and Wednesd 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendante at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during sa 
hours. WM DAVIDSON. County Clerk 

erk’s Office, Stralford. 1878 3«

QUID OF THANKS.

A I am retiring from the mercantile busi
ness. having turned over my place In the «tore 
to MR. Ri >Y. I take pleasure in returning my 
hearty thank* to the people of Listowel and 
the surrounding country for their liberal pat
ronage during the ten years I have been d«nng 
business In Listowel, and hope the same 
courtesy will be extended to my successors,

MESSRS. ROY «fc RIGGS,
who are well known to the people 
cinlty as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

FLOUR AND FLEDTlï$ Executors of the
will

LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS
sale the south half of lot four, In the ; 

onvesslon of Murulngton, containing ,
alwnys'on hand at thenee at hi* Office 

of each week, offer for 
ninth c

ACHES.
There are eighty-eight acres cleared and In 
good state of cultivation. There are on the 
premise* n good bank barn,86x56, nearly new, • 
also a small frame house ; there is also a num- 
la-r of fruit trees bearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the S- A H R R., eight miles from Lis
towel. There Is likely to be a station on the ' 
corner of the place. For further particulars 
and terms, etc., enquire of the undersigned,

, J. F.. TERHUNE, Barrister. Ac.. Ltetowi
or to WM. L. KELLS. Listowel.

22 Listowel, Sept, 8,1878. 31

NINETY-NINE . LOWEST MARKET PRICE,
Great Bargains in Park Lots—Survey 

and plan of 5 acre park lots on Elina 
Gravel Road just completed. Plan can 
he seen at my office. Price from $100 to 
$125 per acre. 5 acre lot, with house 
and orchard, for $750. Possession given 
at once. Terms easy. Rare bargains. 
Apply earl). W. G. Hat.

County Cl and will be delivered free to any part of the

driven HORSES FOR SALE.at St. Tho 
any cose ‘of of this vl-

MOYER & BRICK.rpHREE GOOiVOUN<> FAlgl IIORSFS 
for sa e n Farm any «lay.

D D CAMPBELL
‘nbe *beThey can Lhtowel, Kept*. mh,'l$7«seecn on 34Listowel. June 27th, 1578.
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